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Abstract. Cimetidine is widely used for the treatment of 
digestive tract ulcers, but it induces testis injury. To explore the 
mechanisms underlying cimetidine-induced toxicity towards 
the testis, the effects of oral cimetidine on the reproductive 
system of male rats were assessed. Cimetidine was orally 
administered to male rats at 20, 40 or 120 mg/kg/day for 
9 weeks. The rats were then euthanized, and serum, testis, 
epididymis, prostate gland, seminal vesicle, preputial gland, 
levator ani muscle and sphincter ani samples were collected. 
Sperm parameters were obtained by computer-assisted sperm 
analysis. Serum hormone levels were measured by ELISA. 
Protein expression levels were detected by immunohisto-
chemistry. Apoptosis was assessed with the DeadEnd™ 
Colorimetric Apoptosis Detection System. The results 
indicated that the sperm average path velocity, straight line 
velocity and curvilinear velocity were significantly decreased 
in the 120 mg/kg cimetidine group compared with the control 
group, while luteinizing hormone and testosterone levels 
were significantly higher compared with the control group. 
Testicular lesions were observed by histopathology in the 
120 mg/kg cimetidine group. The amounts of cells positive 
for cyclooxygenase-2 (COX-2) and nuclear factor κB (NF-κB) 
were increased in the 120 mg/kg cimetidine group compared 
with the control group. The amounts of cells positive for 
iNOS were increased in all cimetidine treatment groups. In 
addition, apoptotic cells were significantly more abundant in 

the 120 mg/kg cimetidine group compared with the control 
group, as indicated by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase 
deoxyuridine triphosphate nick end labeling. Overall, 9 weeks 
of oral cimetidine induced pathological changes in the testicles 
and hormone secretion disorder in rats. COX-2, iNOS and 
NF-κB upregulation and induction of apoptosis may be associ-
ated with the reproductive toxicity caused by cimetidine.

Introduction

Cimetidine is a drug approved by the Food and Drug 
Administration (USA) for the reduction of gastric acid secre-
tion. It is used to alleviate the symptoms of peptic ulcer, 
erosive gastroesophageal reflux and hypersecretory conditions, 
including Zollinger-Ellison syndrome, and multiple endocrine 
adenomas (1). Cimetidine significantly inhibits the secretion of 
gastric acid caused by food, histamine, pentagastrin, caffeine 
and insulin. It is an H2 receptor antagonist and competitively 
blocks dihydrotestosterone (DHT) receptors in the pituitary 
gland, hypothalamus and other tissues that require DHT (2,3). 
DHT is a sterol transformed from testosterone (T), and func-
tions as the so-called real male hormone in accessory glands, 
including the prostate and seminal vesicle gland. It is referred 
to as a weak nonsteroidal anti-androgen (4,5). Cimetidine has 
been demonstrated to have important immunoregulatory and 
anticancer effects, which further broadened its clinical applica-
tions (6,7). Cimetidine is widely distributed in various types of 
tissue; thus, its pharmacological action is broad. Adverse effects, 
including loss of libido, impotence and decreased sperm, have 
been reported by male patients treated with cimetidine (8).

Cimetidine causes a significant reduction of testicular 
weight, tubular diameter and seminiferous epithelium 
height (9-12). In addition, irregular tubules exhibiting 
disorganized epithelium, intraepithelial vacuolization, loss 
of germ cells by apoptosis and sloughed germ cells filling 
the tubular lumen have been observed (9-14). França et al (9) 
identified a significant reduction of peritubular tissue in 
testis samples from cimetidine-treated rats. In addition, the 
presence of apoptotic peritubular cells and disordered basal 
lamina around apparently normal seminiferous tubules 
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indicated that peritubular cells are the primary targets of 
cimetidine (9). Beltrame et al (15) reported that cimetidine 
causes testicular vascular atrophy by inducing apoptosis in 
vascular cells. The impairment of the testicular microvas-
culature by cimetidine may be exerted through a possible 
antagonist effect of on H2- and/or androgen receptors in 
vascular cells (15). Koshimizu et al (16) demonstrated that 
cimetidine induces significant epithelial damage. It may 
prevent the translocation of nuclear factor (NF)-κB to the 
nucleus and interfere with NF-κB-mediated control of 
smooth muscle cell apoptosis (16). NF-κB is important in 
inflammation, immune responses, tumorigenesis and protec-
tion against apoptosis (17-19). It activates the transcription 
of numerous genes, several of which directly block the 
activation of caspases involved in apoptosis (20); these genes 
include cyclooxygenase (COX)-2 and inducible nitric oxide 
(NO) synthase (iNOS) (21). COX-2 is an inducible form of 
COX and has an important role in inflammation and tumor 
proliferation (22). iNOS induces NO formation, leading 
to cytotoxicity (23). During infection, NO is detected at 
high levels in the immune system and has host-protective 
effects (24). It may be an important mediator of acute and 
chronic inflammatory signals in different forms of inflamma-
tion in humans and animals (25). Studies have demonstrated 
that NO and reactive oxygen species trigger cell death. The 
oxidation products of NO cause lipid peroxidation (26-28). 
Furthermore, iNOS binds specifically to COX‑2 and enhances 
its catalytic activity (29).

To further understand the mechanisms of reproductive 
toxicity induced by cimetidine, the present study evaluated 
the effects of a 9-week oral cimetidine treatment on the repro-
ductive system of male Sprague Dawley (SD) rats, assessing 
serum levels of reproductive hormones, the sperm count and 
histopathologic features of the testis. In addition, COX-2, 
iNOS, and NF-κB expression levels, and apoptosis in testis 
samples were detected.

Materials and methods

Animals and treatment. A total of 32 male SD rats (weight, 
430-530 g; age, 16-weeks) were purchased from SIPPR-B&K 
Laboratory Animal Corp. (Shanghai, China; license 
no. SCXK; 2008-0016). They were housed at two animals per 
cage in an animal room kept at 20‑26˚C with 40‑70% relative 
humidity, under a 12-h light/dark cycle. The animals had free 
access to tap water and food. This study was approved by the 
Ethics Committee Shanghai Institute of Planned Parenthood 
Research Animal Care (Shanghai, China). Discomfort, distress 
and pain to the animals were strictly minimized.

The animals were randomly assigned into 4 groups of 8. 
Group I served as a control group and was administered 0.5% 
sodium carboxymethyl cellulose. Groups II, III and IV received 
20, 40 and 120 mg/kg body weight of cimetidine, respectively, 
by gavage for 63 consecutive days; 40 mg/kg represents the 
therapeutic dose used in humans. The rats were sacrificed on 
the 64th day (24 h after the final treatment) under anesthesia 
with 3% pentobarbital sodium (35 mg/kg). Cimetidine was 
supplied by Wuhan Shengtianyu Biological Technology Co., 
Ltd (Wuhan, China) and mixed with 0.5% sodium carboxy-
methyl cellulose prior to use.

Body and organ weight measurements, and histopathology. 
Rats were weighed twice a week and sacrificed on the 64th 
day as described above. The testis, epididymis, prostate 
gland, seminal vesicle, preputial gland, levator ani muscle 
and sphincter ani were collected and weighed. Organ weights 
were recorded in g and expressed as g/100 g body weight. 
The testis samples were then fixed in neutral 10% formalin 
for 24 h at room temperature, dehydrated in ethanol, cleared 
in xylene and embedded in paraffin. Slices of 4‑6 µm thick-
ness were prepared and stained with hematoxylin (5 min at 
room temperature) and eosin (2 min at room temperature). The 
sections were then examined under a light microscope.

Sperm parameters. The epididymis was isolated and cleared 
of adhering tissues. The cauda epididymis was extracted, 
minced and incubated in 4 ml M199 at 37˚C for 5 min, to 
allow sperm cells to leave the epididymal tubules. A total of 
10 µl sperm suspension was then added to the sperm counting 
plate. Sperm parameters were collected by computer-assisted 
sperm analysis with the HTM-IVOS (Hamilton Thorne, 
Beverly, Ma, USA) and evaluated using the HTM-TOXIVOS 
Toxicology software program (Rat Head Toxicology, 
Hamilton-Thorne Research, Beverly, MA, USA) version 12.

Serum hormone levels. At the end of the experimental period, 
rats were anesthetized with 3% pentobarbital sodium. Blood 
samples were collected via the abdominal aorta and centri-
fuged for 15 min (2,095 x g, 4˚C). The resulting supernatants 
were immediately stored at ‑80˚C until use for hormone level 
measurements. Follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH), lutein-
izing hormone (LH) and testosterone (T) concentrations were 
measured by FSH, LH and T ELISA kits (Hufeng Chemical 
Co., Ltd, Nantong, China; cat. nos. F14574-A, F14573-A 
and F4421-A, respectively) according to the manufacturer's 
instructions.

Immunohistochemistry. Paraffin sections of testis samples 
were deparaffinized and rehydrated. Antigens were retrieved 
by incubating the sections in a microwave oven in sodium 
citrate buffer (10 mM; pH 6.0) for 15 min. Sections were 
brought to room temperature and rinsed with PBS. Then the 
sections were blocked using 5% bovine serum albumin (Boster 

Figure 1. Effects of cimetidine on body weight of male rats. Values are 
expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (n=8).
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Biological Technology Co., Ltd., Pleasanton, CA, USA) at room 
temperature for 20 min. Subsequently, the tissues were incu-
bated with primary antibodies overnight at 4˚C. Antibodies 
against COX-2 (cat. no. BA0738, Boster Biological Technology 
Co., Ltd., China) and NF-κB (p52) (cat. no. BA1873, Boster 
Biological Technology Co., Ltd.) were diluted at 1:200, 1:200 
and 1:100 in PBS, respectively. After 12 h, the sections were 
washed with PBS and incubated for 30 min with biotin labeled 

goat anti rabbit IgG secondary antibodies (cat. no. SA1022; 
included in a kit SABC-POD (rabbit IgG) kit for immediate use 
provided by Boster Biological Technology Co., Ltd.) at room 
temperature. Bands were visualized using diaminobenzidine 
(DAB) chromogenic agent (Boster Biological Technology Co., 
Ltd.) at room temperature for 5-10 min. Sections were coun-
terstained with Mayer's hematoxylin at room temperature for 
5 min. Finally, the mean optical density values were analyzed 

Table II. Effects of cimetidine on sperm parameters of male rats.

 Cimetidine (mg/kg)
 -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Parameter Control 20  40 120

Sperm count (106/ml) 9.1±4.5 6.9±2.8 5.8±3.1 6.0±1.8
Sperm motility (%) 51.5±20.3 60.2±14.5 65.3±13.3 49.5±11.2
Progressive sperm count (106/ml) 1.7±1.1 1.4±0.8 1.3±0.5 0.9±0.6
VAP (µm/sec) 243.2±40.5 240.6±24.5 249.5±11.6 205.5±15.6a

VSL (µm/sec) 167.1±30.7 165.9±18.6 161.2±9.8 139.6±10.6a

VCL (µm/sec) 417.7±80.5 412.0±41.6 427.1±25.9  348.9±31.8a

aP<0.05 vs. control group. Values are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (n=8). VAP, average path velocity of sperm; VSL, straight 
line velocity of sperm; VCL, curvilinear velocity of sperm.

Table I. Effects of cimetidine on weight of organs of male rats associated with the reproductive system.

 Cimetidine (mg/kg)
 --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Organ Control 20 40 120

Testis    
  (g) 3.384±0.173 3.516±0.337 3.445±0.269 3.466±0.231
  (g/100 g b.w.) 0.601±0.067 0.633±0.049 0.630±0.074 0.628±0.022
Epididymis    
  (g) 1.298±0.080 1.264±0.105 1.281±0.100 1.274±0.119
  (g/100 g b.w.) 0.231±0.024 0.229±0.025 0.234±0.027 0.230±0.011
Preputial gland    
  (g) 0.091±0.015 0.092±0.024 0.108±0.028 0.099±0.018
  (g/100 g b.w.) 0.016±0.003 0.017±0.005 0.020±0.005 0.018±0.003
Prostate gland    
  (g) 1.495±0.161 1.582±0.197 1.579±0.178 1.542±0.275
  (g/100 g b.w.) 0.266±0.043 0.285±0.030 0.287±0.024 0.278±0.040
Seminal vesicle    
  (g) 1.724±0.135 1.729±0.296 1.856±0.209 2.020±0.273a

  (g/100 g b.w.) 0.307±0.038 0.315±0.072 0.338±0.033 0.368±0.061
Levator ani muscle    
  (g) 0.317±0.048 0.310±0.033 0.292±0.038 0.310±0.036
  (g/100 g b.w.) 0.056±0.008 0.056±0.006 0.053±0.008 0.056±0.006
Sphincter ani    
  (g) 1.167±0.084 1.169±0.134 1.171±0.107 1.141±0.113
  (g/100 g b.w.) 0.207±0.018 0.212±0.034 0.214±0.021 0.207±0.015

aP<0.05 vs. control group. Values are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (n=8). b.w., body weight.
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with ImageJ software v. 1.47 (National Institutes of Health, 
Bethesda, MD, USA).

Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase (TdT) deoxyuridine 
triphosphate nick end labeling (TUNEL) assay. TUNEL 
staining was performed using the DeadEnd™ Colorimetric 
Apoptosis Detection System (cat. no. G3250; Promega Corp., 
Madison, WI, USA). Testicular sections were deparaffinized, 
hydrated and incubated with 20 µg/ml proteinase K (Promega 
Corp.) for 10 min at room temperature. The sections were then 
equilibrated with equilibration buffer at room temperature 
for 10 min. Subsequently, the TdT reaction mix was added to 
the tissue sections on an area no larger than 5 cm2. The slides 
were incubated for 60 min at 37˚C in a humidified chamber. 
The reaction was stopped by transferring the slides to 2X 
saline-sodium citrate for 15 min. Endogenous peroxidase 
was inactivated by incubation with 0.3% hydrogen peroxide 
for 5 min at room temperature. The sections were incubated 
with streptavidin horseradish peroxidase (diluted at 1:500 in 
PBS) for 30 min at room temperature and developed with 
DAB at room temperature for 5 min until a brown background 
appeared. Finally, the samples were counterstained with 
Mayer's hematoxylin. The mean optical density values were 
analyzed with ImageJ software v. 1.47.

Statist ical analysis. Values are expressed as the 
mean ± standard deviation. Statistical analyses were performed 
using SPSS version 11.5 (SPSS, Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). 
One-way analysis of variance followed by Dunnett's test was 
used to assess statistical differences between the control and 
treatment groups. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statisti-
cally significant difference.

Results

Body and organ weight. The body weight of treated rats 
was not significantly different from that in the control group 
throughout the treatment period (Fig. 1). In addition, testis, 
epididymis, prostate gland, preputial gland, levator ani muscle 
and sphincter ani weights were similar in the control and 
treatment groups. Administration of 120 mg/kg cimetidine 
significantly increased the seminal vesicle weight compared 
with control group. However, no significant difference in 
relative seminal vesicle weight (g/100 g body weight) was 
observed between the 120 mg/kg cimetidine group and control 
group (Table I).

High‑dose cimetidine causes decreased sperm average path 
velocity (VAP), straight line velocity (VSL) and curvilinear 
velocity (VCL). Sperm count, sperm motility, progressive 
sperm count, VAP, VSL and VCL are presented in Table II. 
Administration of 120 mg/kg cimetidine for 9 weeks signifi-
cantly decreased sperm VAP, VSL and VCL compared with 
the control group (P<0.05). Sperm motilities were not signifi-
cantly different between the control and cimetidine treatment 
groups.

High‑dose cimetidine increases LH and T levels. Total 
serum concentrations of unconjugated FSH, LH and T are 
presented in Fig. 2A, B and C, respectively. LH and T levels 

were significantly higher in the 120 mg/kg cimetidine group 
compared with those in the control group (P<0.05 or P<0.01). 
However, serum FSH levels exhibited no significant differ-
ences from those in the control group.

High‑dose cimetidine causes testicular lesions. The 
photomicrographs in Fig. 3 illustrate the different histo-
pathologic changes observed in testis samples from rats 
treated with cimetidine. The control, 20 mg/kg cimetidine 
and 40 mg/kg cimetidine groups exhibited a compact and 
regular arrangement of cells in the seminiferous tubules 

Figure 2. Effects of cimetidine on serum (A) FSH, (B) LH and (C) T levels 
in male rats. Values are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (n=8). 
*P<0.05; **P<0.01 vs. control. FSH, follicle stimulating hormone; LH, lutein-
izing hormone; T, testosterone.
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(Fig. 3A, B and C, respectively). Treatment with cimetidine 
at 120 mg/kg caused testicular lesions on histopathological 
examination. The 120 mg/kg group displayed cell material 
shedding in the lumen of seminiferous tubules (Fig. 3D).

High‑dose cimetidine causes increased expression of COX‑2 
and NF‑κB. Immunohistochemical analysis indicated increased 
amounts of cells positive for COX-2, iNOS and NF-κB in testis 
samples from cimetidine-treated rats (Figs. 4-6). The amount 
of cells positive for COX-2 and NF-κB was increased in the 
120 mg/kg cimetidine group (Figs. 4D and 6D; Table III) 
compared with the control group; furthermore, the amount 

of cells positive for iNOS was increased in all cimetidine 
treatment groups, including the 20, 40 and 120 mg/kg groups 
(Fig. 5B, C and D; Table III). Notably, the cells expressing 
iNOS were the Sertoli cells, but further research is required 
to validate this result. There was no change in the type of cells 
with iNOS, COX-2 and NF-κB expression upon treatment.

High‑dose cimetidine causes apoptosis in testicles. In 
testicular sections from the control, 20 mg/kg cimetidine 
and 40 mg/kg cimetidine groups, the seminiferous tubules 
rarely displayed any TUNEL-stained cells, while obvious 
TUNEL‑positive cells were idenfied in seminiferous tubules 

Figure 6. Immunohistochemical staining for NF-κB in testis samples. 
NF-κB expression in the (A) control, (B) 20 mg/kg cimetidine, (C) 40 mg/kg 
cimetidine and (D) 120 mg/kg cimetidine groups (counterstain with Mayer's 
hematoxylin; magnification, x400; scale bar, 50 µm). The amount of cells 
expressing NF-κB was increased in the 120 mg/kg cimetidine group 
compared with that in the control group (arrows). NF, nuclear factor.

Figure 5. Immunohistochemical staining for iNOS in testis samples. iNOS 
expression in the (A) control, (B) 20 mg/kg cimetidine, (C) 40 mg/kg 
cimetidine and (D) 120 mg/kg cimetidine groups (counterstain with Mayer's 
hematoxylin; magnification, x400; scale bar, 50 µm). Compared with that 
in the control group (no expression), the amount of cells expressing iNOS 
was increased in all cimetidine treatment groups, including the 20, 40 and 
120 mg/kg groups (arrows). iNOS, inducible nitric oxide synthase.

Figure 4. Immunohistochemical staining for COX-2 in testis samples. 
COX-2 expression in the (A) control, (B) 20 mg/kg cimetidine, (C) 40 mg/kg 
cimetidine and (D) 120 mg/kg cimetidine groups (counterstain with Mayer's 
hematoxylin; magnification, x400; scale bar, 50 µm). The amount of Leydig 
cells with staining for COX-2 was increased in the 120 mg/kg cimetidine 
group compared with that in the control group. COX-2, cyclooxygenase 2.

Figure 3. Histopathological photomicrographs of cross-sections of testis 
samples from the (A) control, (B) 20 mg/kg cimetidine, (C) 40 mg/kg cimeti-
dine and (D) 120 mg/kg cimetidine groups (hematoxylin and eosin staining; 
magnification, x100; scale bar, 200 µm). The control, 20 mg/kg cimetidine 
and 40 mg/kg cimetidine groups displayed a compact and regular arrange-
ment of cells in the seminiferous tubules. The 120 mg/kg group exhibited cell 
material shedding in the lumen of seminiferous tubules (asterisks).
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from the 120 mg/kg cimetidine group (Fig. 7) compared with 
control group. The results of the semi-quantitative analysis of 
the images are displayed in Table III.

Discussion

Cimetidine, a weak nonsteroidal anti-androgenic drug, 
induces testis abnormalities in male rats after intraperitoneal 
injection (13,16). In previous studies, it was demonstrated that 
cimetidine causes significant structural alterations in the semi-
niferous tubules, including intraepithelial vacuolization, loss 
of germ cells by apoptosis, decrease in epithelial parameters 
and the area of the smooth muscle layer of the vas deferens, 
and vascular cell apoptosis (10,13,16). However, the underlying 
mechanisms have remained elusive.

In the present study, cimetidine had no adverse influ-
ence on the body and relative weight of reproductive organs 
after 9 weeks of treatment by gavage; in another study (9), 
significant decreases in epididymal, ventral prostate and 
combined seminal vesicle, as well as coagulating gland 
weights were identified after a 59‑day treatment with a high 
dose (250 mg/kg) administered by intraperitoneal injection. 
The discrepancy may be caused by the differences in dosage 
and administration route. The dose of 250 mg/kg is much 
higher than the highest dose (120 mg/kg) used in the present 
study. In addition, intraperitoneal injection results in higher 
bioavailability compared with oral administration used in the 
present study.

The sperm count and progressive sperm count had a 
decreasing trend with the increasing dosage of the drug, 
although no statistical significance was reached. A possible 
explanation is that cimetidine has an adverse effect on sper-
matogenic cells to a certain degree. VAP, VSL and VCL are 
valuable parameters reflecting sperm motility. In the present 
study, VAP, VSL and VCL were significantly decreased in 
the 120 mg/kg cimetidine group compared with those in the 
control group. Thus, it was deduced that cimetidine may have 
adverse effects on the activation of spermatozoon motility. 
The underlying mechanisms require further exploration.

For hormone signaling, serum T, LH and FSH levels 
were assessed after a nine-week treatment. LH and T levels 
were significantly increased in the 120 mg/kg cimetidine 
group compared with those in the control group. In another 
study (30), elevated T levels were also detected, but LH levels 

remained unchanged. In two other studies on male patients, 
increased LH and T levels were also reported (4,5). Cimetidine 
competitively blocks DHT receptors and is referred to as a 
weak nonsteroidal anti-androgen (2-5). It increases LH levels, 
presumably by antagonizing the feedback control of gonado-
trophin secretion by androgens. An alternative explanation is 
that cimetidine desensitizes androgen receptors and inhibits 
the negative feedback for gonadotrophin secretion. Subsequent 
to increased LH levels, an elevation in T levels occurs. 
However, in the present study, FSH levels were not changed by 
cimetidine. Generally speaking, FSH and LH are synthesized 
and secreted by gonadotropic cells in the anterior pituitary 
gland. Serum levels of FSH and LH are adjusted by negative 
feedback. In the present study, only elevated serum LH levels 
were detected, while serum FSH was unchanged after 9 weeks 
of cimetidine treatment. From this, it was deduced that FSH is 
less sensitive to the effects of cimetidine than LH.

As revealed by histopathology, cimetidine caused 
significant structural alterations in seminiferous tubules, 

Table III. Expression of COX-2, iNOS and NF-κB, and apoptosis in testis of male rats.

 Cimetidine (mg/kg)
 -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Protein/item Control 20 40 60

COX-2 0.167±0.011 0.169±0.013 0.172±0.006 0.192±0.009a

iNOS 0.312±0.020 0.341±0.009a 0.334±0.005a 0.358±0.011b

NF-κB 0.333±0.010 0.330±0.011 0.338±0.021 0.355±0.008a

Apoptosis 0.327±0.016 0.319±0.022 0.331±0.019 0.363±0.013b

aP<0.05; bP<0.01 vs. control group. Values are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (n=8). iNOS, inducible nitric oxide synthase; NF, 
nuclear factor; COX, cyclooxygenase.

Figure 7. TUNEL staining in the (A) control, (B) 20 mg/kg cimetidine, 
(C) 40 mg/kg cimetidine and (D) 120 mg/kg cimetidine groups (counterstain 
with Mayer's hematoxylin; magnification, x400; scale bar, 50 µm). Brown 
staining indicates TUNEL-positive cells. Obvious TUNEL-positive cells 
were observed in seminiferous tubules of the 120 mg/kg cimetidine group 
(arrows). TUNEL, terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase deoxyuridine 
triphosphate nick end labeling.
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including blocked tubular lumen by deciduous germ cells. 
Immunohistochemistry revealed increased amounts of cells 
positive for COX-2, iNOS and NF-κB after cimetidine treat-
ment. In a previous study (16), enhanced NF-κB expression 
was detected in the cytoplasm of smooth muscle cells of the 
vas deferens. In the present study, Enhanced NF-κB expres-
sion was detected in spermatogenic cells in the 120 mg/kg 
cimetidine group.

Oxidative stress and subsequent activation of signaling 
kinases may stimulate NF-κB (31,32). NF-κB is a transcription 
factor with an important role in inducing genes involved in 
physiological processes, and is also activated in response to 
injury, infection and inflammation (33,34). It has a crucial role 
in regulating cell death by inducing apoptosis (35). In general, 
NF-κB is bound to the NF-κB inhibitor (IκBα) protein and 
activated after stimulation by certain effectors (36). IκBα is 
phosphorylated by the IκB kinase complex and degraded by 
proteasomes. Subsequently, NF-κB translocates to the nucleus 
and activates the target genes leading to cell death (37). In 
the present study, cell death was detected in the 120 mg/kg 
cimetidine group.

COX‑2 is induced by inflammatory stimuli (38). In the 
present study, increased amounts of cells positive for COX-2 
were detected in Leydig cells of the 120 mg/kg cimetidine 
group. However, the levels of T, which is secreted by Leydig 
cells, were elevated in the 120 mg/kg cimetidine group. 
Elevated serum levels of T resulted from the combination of 
two effects: i) An inductive effect caused by LH and ii) an 
adverse effect to Leydig cells associated with COX-2 expres-
sion. Thus, it was deduced that the inductive effect of LH is 
stronger than the adverse effect caused by COX-2 to yield 
elevated serum levels of T.

iNOS is modulated by NF-κB. Excessive NO production 
due to elevated iNOS causes cytotoxicity and induces germ 
cell apoptosis (39,40). Furthermore, NO is a signaling molecule 
that has an important role in the pathogenesis of inflamma-
tion (41). In all cimetidine treatment groups, iNOS expression 
was detected. In addition, the cells with iNOS expression were 
Sertoli cells. These results suggested that Sertoli cells are also 
affected by cimetidine. Furthermore, 9 weeks of treatment 
with an excessive dose of cimetidine led to inflammation in the 
testis and germ cell apoptosis, as demonstrated in the TUNEL 
assay.

In conclusion, the results of the present study indicated that 
9 weeks of oral treatment with cimetidine adversely affects 
the reproductive system of male rats by disturbing hormone 
secretion and inducing germ cell apoptosis. A possible mecha-
nism is that toxicity to the testes caused by cimetidine may be 
associated with NF-κB, iNOS and COX-2 expression, which 
requires further research for confirmation.
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